Partnership of Laying Quail Breeder With PT. Peksi Gunaraharja in Village of Selomanik Sub District of Kaliwiro, District of Wonosobo. Guided by DARU RETNOWATI and BUDI WIDAYANTO. This research aims to know, how does the partnership pattern between PT. Peksi Gunaraharja with laying quail breeders, are the breeders capable to make efficient use of food, does the partnership give profit for the breeders. The research used survey method. The location was determined in the village of Selomanik, sub District of Kaliwiro, District of Wonosobo. It was due to is greatest number of breeders among the other village in Wonosobo district. Census method was used to obtain respondents. To know weather the breeders are capable to make efficient use of the woof, it used actual FCR and standard FCR analysis method. While to know the profit reseived by the breeders, it used profit analysis method. Actual FCR produced by the laying quail breeders when they were in partnership with PT. Peksi Gunaraharja. Was lower than the standard FCR, it means the breeders were capable to make efficient use of the food. Profit got by the laying quail breeders during the partnership was Rp. 1.475.475 of 2700 quail. It mens the breeders were capable to get profit when they were in partnership with PT. Peksi Gunaraharja.
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